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GATILOLIC NEWS
.Mgr. Sabroodor, of the Catholif a nivor.

a" its baoquired such a faclity in the
:hgls languago that ho bu lpreahdl

E llh ln the University Chapai before the
studontsanmd friouity. Ho apoake with.
fluenay andi oue GOok, Latin, Gorman,
Fruh Flomiah, Sfninlsh and Itallan.

Tho suproine connoil of the Catholia
Benevoiaat Logion of the Unitedi Statea and
Canada met ln annual %suesnet IBrooklyn$
N. Y., test %voek. Thore ara at proaont 402
canelaleI the United States and Canada,
reprcsenting twonty-twc dIlforents tâtos and
the dominion. Reporta sbowed the precrit
national mombrhip to bo 35700, an ln-
creaso cf nealy ,0,000 sinon 180t. Finaxi.
ciaily the organizusion la oa a saund
foundation.

Fromn the far off Southora Pacifia, Baye the
4,', maria, thora lias corna ta us notre cf a
fiouriehlng mission cf the Univorsai cburcb.
On the occasion of tho golden jubile cf the
establlahment ef Cathofllty lu the Friendly
(or Tougu)l lands, Bishop Lamazo, Vicar
Apoatolho of Contrai Occanica, lssaad a ciron-
lar btter ila wblch ho toila cf the Introduction
and sproad cf the Gospol la those isiandeanmd
the prescrit statua of the church over whioh
ho proides.

Cardinal Gibbons, if bc ilvos until Aug. 16
noit, will hava tho silvor Jubiles cf hia
opisoopal consacratlor, te coobrato. At the
timeof hfis conscration the cardinal was
oniy tho vicar apotolir of North Cardian,
and ho i.rohably lad litti.% Idr-a thon that ho
would une day bo the foemost of Amerîcan
ceneaisatica and a momborercf the Sacrod Col-'
loge. lVhn the tiîn., cornai for tho kooping

"if bis siOrjubilco, the CathalIc3 Of Baiti
more and hie whobo archdiooeso wli
unquestlonably tonor hlm lIna ~vry markad
mannor.

TIhoçathnica of Cincinnaticon Apr. 1, gave
a romarkablo demonstration cf tho falth that
is lathom Whon they "prayodiup thestop."
on Mit. Adams. This ponlilar cnstcm bau
been ia vogue horo fer abot thirtyyoars, and
the Churah cf tho Hcly Cross, tanding on
the brow of theo of on Mt. Adams, bui'ho.
corne colobrated far and rnar for the miracles
prfermed thore. Faily 10,000 women
pray6d upthcstops on thatday. Thora are
267 of the stops la ail, and about 35 landinge.
The piligrima wbo visit the chapol muât re.
main slent for thrca houra, Dt epesking a
word.

Dr. Abboti, pator of Plymuth churcb,
Brooklyn, in a rocent sermon very ably ro
futefi the chatge that Catholîca ara enemies
cf the republio by saying that Ilat Gttys.
burg, in the crucial moment cf that ritical
hattis, a rogiment madc up cf Roman
Catholica 'wua ordered ta a charge. i bora
wore fivc ndinutes boforo tho charge wau ta
h' Ade, and inl that fivo minutas the Roman
Cthollo ohapin affamad ono ahrt prayor
and gave absolution ta the rcgiment. Thon
came the commnnud, 1'Charge J' and tho whole
Roman Catholia regruentruahed on ta death.
Who bas shown more love for Amorict
than that Roman Cathollo rogiment "

The Rer. James J. Dougherty, route.- cf
the Mission of tho Iaunaculsate Virgin for
Homaea Childron, Great Joncs streat,
New York, bas rooived front Rome a beau-
tifu ni ajken Ing ith the arme cf the Pecci
famiby (Les XII) in tho contre te wave
cver Lbo now zhurcb of St. Joachim ad St.
Ana ut Mount Lortto, Staton Island, when
completed. During bia golden jubiles
Bis lHolina oemorning ontered the
audience chamber la the Vatican, attended
bv bis privato chismbran, and speciaUly
blosao the fiag. The ILv. P. J Glynn,
priorcf St. Pattick'o Convont, Rome, writes.

Hofi thon biesad the gond Fathor Dough-
crty, hies mrciful wcrk, aniailu who con-
tribute towardis it.'"

7?ae. Lrmp, theocot Cýatholio-poriodical
or Egland, rcoontby changed banda. Its
now proprietar la Mr. George Cooke, fori-
arly cf Dahlia, who %raient bis journallatic
exporionucoso the staffs of tho Londont Star

Vn .ê .£ Lump vras faunded in Jone,
1849. ft was thon pnblisbod by Thomas
Esraabaw Bradley, cf York, and printed by
RichaTdson & Son, cf Derby. It appoarod
with tho appropriate opigraph frorn the
Pasîman, "4Thy Word la a lime te zny feet

and a ligt ta n'y p&th.'" Tho tiret volumes
of The Lamp long out cf Print, andslirce,
ama a vcry inuircarîng record cf the stzuggio
for social existence and recognition svhlcb
Catbolics cf ail grades had ta vrage during
the trbmsition cooch, wben tho fanions (or
infamoual Durham ltter cf Lord John
Rusell rcliladlod tho umoldaring fires cf
reilgioua bteotry, and tho so-oalbcd " Papal
apgrcssion, suPPoscd ta bc invoived ia the
ratoration of the Catholio blorarchv-in Eng.
lana,,mais main the protoxt cf a No Popory
agitation. Somo cf tho botCathollirritera
havo f romn tixne ta timo enriohcd thz pagcs
si The Lcimp witb vabnablo contributions.
1 t wan la one of its oarly volumes that Card-
inal Nowmiana Il"Lectures on tho Proscat
position ci EngJ.ih Catholics," whicb -con-
tainod the acatblng dcaunciation of tbe

a otate AcbilU, that lad ta the lamous
-'hbcl" action againit the eminat Oratorian,
firat appoared. It thon comblncd the fea.
turcs of & wookly newapapor and magazine,
and fo ta gond iht. almoat ingle. band.

CARPETS, RusY
OURTAINS,_DRAPERIES.

Hlave Pleasure in announoing Y the arriv8l of their importations of

SPRING GQO 0DS-3
Having last year devoted their attention to the REDUCTION OF THIEIR STOCK, they

are now in a position to show almost an entirely new range of goods in ail departmenta.
These will be found on examination to be the freshest they have ever shown. In no preceding.
sapason have they had crelours and dedigns so. carefully selected, many of the ideas having been
got up expressly for the firm af ter a great deal of time, thought and trouble. But the resuIte
repay them for all this. Being the largest importers of first-class Carpets and Curtains in the
Dominion, purchasers will find no better value anywhere. The stock consists of:

CARPETS.
Axminsters

lelvets
Bruasela

Kidderininsters

DRAPERIES.
Velours
Brocades
Art Sl1ka
Cretonnes
Art Mualine

RU Svatlca.n F ringes
Antiue eza Whfts.Embroldered Muliln Loop9, etc, etc.

Antique Afgan <Sash Curtaîno ta match.) NalWe'sOllaloths and LinolAntique Afghan VARIQUS.Sane.nIIdLoeu
Parquet Squar~es 91k Turcoman am
Japanesp Chenule Tapestry Cre
Smyrna. Dejojimn, Negue Ohinexe and J<apaiene Matt
]Kensington Art SqaxBrooaded B11ks, Fany Stripes ooa Mats anrd mattlngs

Sole Agents for Liberty's Art Fabrics and the Ear-famed Aurora Bweeper.

ancl Cork

muage

JOHN KAY, SON &Co., 34 King Street West, Toronto.
Trusts Corporation'

Or ONTARIO

And Sale Doposit Vaults.
Bank of Commerce Building,KIgng St.

TrORpONTrO.

Capital Authorlzed, $1,000 000.
Capital Subscribed, $800000.

Hoi. 3. C. Amffixa, P.C., - .Presulea.
Htoj. Sm eJ.CsRTwmxui,t K.C.M.G.,
HEoe. S. C. WOOD, j ViceePres-dents.

The Corporation unnertakes & ail e

cf TRUSTS and actseans EXECUTOR,
ADMINISTRÂTOR, GUARDIAN. COM-
WITTEE. TRUSTEE. ASSIGNEZ, LIQ-
UIDATOR &c., or as AGENT for any
of the aboya appoixtments. Elitates inan
agcd. Mroney Invcstea. Bonds issued andi
cntr' god. Financl business cf ail
bna transncted
IDonôt ales ta rant ail sizes. Valuablos

cf i kinds recived aud safe cuatody
Guaranteeti andi Insured.

N.1.--Solir.itors hringing business ta tho
Ccrporation arc retainadLa the profeuos
case cf sanie-
A. B. PLUMM~ER, - ma.ager.

EXVPRESS 1HOTEL1-
339 TONGE STREET,

Corntr Gauld stt.

TERKS, . $1.00 anti $ [.50 per Day.

Street Cars from 'Union Station Pasu ovczy
tbreo ilnutes.

R. D)ISETTE, - - proprIetor.

MD. rclief and laIsen ti
MM ~ CobrIlIet. rmi1%

n mu * mufre..Adrcs"ÂNMIS,"
P 1 L ES cxB418'1wwYrCiy

je aSICLIPE& SOUNS@t
182-184 YOINCE STREET.

6 and 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.

OUJR IITRUCTORY SAE GOES SllRGING 0ON.
(Jrowda admire the' gooda, delight ini ihe prices, and won-

der how we seil the class Of guods for the money. There's a
purpose in it ail. We want to introduce youi to our new store

1n re.modelied departments. We take the quickest way to
do it, put prices down to the profit losing point and then tel
you of some of them :-AI-wool Navy Serges, 42-mn. wide, 26o
yard. .&ll-wooi Bedford Cords, 36 in. wide, 20e yard. Diag-
onal Serges, 42 in. wide, 20o yard. Creponne Serges, 44 in.
wide, 25c yard. Whip Corda, 42 in. wide, 50e yard. De-
laines, all-wool, 25e yard. Black Poen de Sou 'Silk, 75c yard.
Black Satin Merve, 40e yard; Chambra.ys 15c; Scotch Ging-
bains. 12ke yard. Fancy Sateens, 15z yard. 64-in Bleached
Table Linen, 30e yard. 64-mn. Gream Table Linen, SOC yard.
English Print Indigo Dye, 6o yard. Flannelettes, be yard.
Linen Tray Cloths, 25e each. D'oyles, 25e doz. 5 o'ciock
Tea Cloths, hemi-stitelhed, $1.50 each.

GEO. W. COOLEY9
syrmrtmo

WINES, LIQUORS, Etc.,
5027 TOliGE ST, TORON~TO.

8ale Agcnt for
NFLOIDA ANDS ORANGE Wi.NE5.

ordan tfrom Ih ouOmtsy Wl» reirvo pcaj
Ttoepb0ne 8M8. attoalin.

IDILIL & 'H:EA1RN,
MIL TO'J3

Hfonsp, Sguor Ornamential Paint-
- D lain or ])ecrative

raper Hanging.
212 QUEEN STREET WEST.

TEiZPEoxuE18304 11.7

THIE ATHOLIO REGISTER.

GURTAINS.
LACE.

Brussèls Point
Irish Point
Cobert Point
E tian Point
mrie Antoinette
FrIlleil Shiffle
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